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Terms.
The Coin-mm in published every Monday

morning,_by He“? J. Stung, 211$! 75 per
annum if pnit} strictly xx “Huck-3‘l 00
per annum if not paid in advance. N‘o
subscription discontinued. unieon at ihe
option of the publisher, until nil arranges
are paid. . ‘

Anvznrnnntsinmriedatthensnnlnu-g.«
Jun l’mxnxc done with neatness and

divatch
Ornr: in South Baltimorestreet, directly

opposite Wumplérs’ Timing Ednhlisblnent
-“Cmu-u.:n I’mx’nk’nOrrlrt ".. on thesign.

MB A 186?. ‘
Bargains!Bargams!

.\T‘. CAPS. BOOTS AND SHOES.H TRUNKS AND TRAVELLING BAGS
“min-2 jun received A very large nnpplyof the
above goodrz. we are propnn'd m nell them lower
Hum evergold in this [)lnéce. Mv stpck is m0“
complete, emlu-nciug ever: sule of Shoe-'5 and
Hats made. '

. HATS,AX’D 041’s.
consisting of all the ‘lsth! styles for Spring
and Summer. 3

800-TS AND SHOES,
lorflcntlemen, Ladies And Children

Cilv-mndc‘ n'm},Eastern work‘from 2?- Mn"
up. TRL'VKS‘M cvei'v description and kind.

33’0“” and cumin:- the [Hr-gain.- at
April 2!. ”62. R. F. MCHJIE§YTL

Great Barzains!
qF‘JJJVG “FF AT (‘UHT TU (TLflSH “PSI-
k NI‘I-‘Ki—The unclcrfignml. having I‘l'H'l'lllin-
w] m ('lme their Imminent. wfll nfl'or ”mil-Entire
Mark ofgood! AT (‘UST FOR PAS".

The njmns Nnilpl'ill‘i (Ivory \llriHV' of goods
kém in n firu-rlnas mumrv Shorn—vnndifiting
in mm “at mw (mum. Ql'fikxswxma.
BUOTS‘J: SHOES. (,‘I'TLERY. HARDWARE
nil'of which will he snhl 11' end prion. or less
for the cash. . ‘IHXEIIART k SI'IJJVAN.

Eli-We would hc-re give nnfimv In [lime in-
drmml m_ us, (‘hle‘ by .\'r.lo or Hank m-mnmt.
tovnll and N‘Nh' H-n‘mmn :15 early M pmfihlc.

" Fnirfiom, April H: mm. _ ‘ 11, kS.

New Goods Y—TJaI-za Stock!

BIEIWIHNT 'I‘AAHAHUV’} ’. mes 1: mm. .
lmvo— ind rl-rnh'ml frnm Hu- vifiiv: n lflrL't‘ dark
0' '3"!an fur (luntlemuu’i weur, embracing n
\‘urqu’ nr. - =

(‘LUTHR
f‘ A 55'.“ FIRES,

' ‘ ,r - \‘l-‘JQTxxns,
(‘auinotm Jenna. km. will: many ullwr goods
for uprin: :Iml .nmm'vr “_«uu‘r.

TlH‘\' are p-wmr’vd In m-ul‘t- up garment)! Rt
N‘t'shnrH-st unfit-v. um] in’thm- vary Im-t "mn-
lIN‘. Thl- Fnshimw "rr r "(11l Irlv I’l'l‘Oh'l‘f‘, nu I
rlmhind mmh- in mu «huh-ml srvl». Tlmy (I‘-
M‘Hvl nmku um! lib, \vhilsl llu-ir sewing’is sure
"L‘u- kdhrmmixfl. " »

Tin-y Mk it rnutilmmu'v‘ nf ”w pu‘»l??~'< [m—
Irnvm'zr. 71-min 1| by food \\ or} and moderuté
(41:.wa to earn it. ‘

heufiburg, April 7. lHtiZ.

Reshurlsmt
THE?" \\II}IA'RSRI'WflsTHEFT R-"ST H'-

N \"VT‘ (rl'l'j-nfly Riki-nulllv's.) ill ”I? Ju-
ruhs r‘lniMinm ('Jlnll‘l‘l‘l‘:l);lr'! sin-cl, is now
t‘ul‘h'v'lfll ln"thu IHl'h'l'Ji'lHl‘ll.

UYSTPHH :Irv‘finm- nu in :1" ~h‘ll-<:
- I*!un vuwmrx: "up? Tu'xura

‘ 'I'IUI‘H. "NILE“ Ffi‘:\‘. :In-l
- . _ . A .\‘H‘l-I'nlhh'i’nlf AM:

can nhvnrs lu- hwl. l' n in. Tim SIIIu-n lxua
b; on rr-[minu ‘1 and {inc-d nn M {3m- -h ‘l'.

1 « . , vymnmr
Gouysburg. .\‘lu'il 7. IMI‘J.

“FORGE JACHBS

\‘t' . New Sf'orfi! 1
li\? “(KIDS .\Vh HRH \T “.\l‘J2l‘Vq!
~v-Thln Inhh'rq-rnml '\\ 011 M m-‘m-vtl'ulh‘

\ngnémn-‘P to ”IV‘ whim-11¢ _nt' lh-Hvelmr-g und-
mrrnunvliw: I-uumrr Hm! hr- hfl“ ”In-um! 11

NEW STHIH‘I‘ in (in-thuhur-r in tho runm lam-1v
""f'llliA-J hr J. ('. “lfiunvk ”rm, nn flu' .\\:rih
‘\'ecfi’ curm-r M Ihx- Minnow}, “horn [5O will,
Ln‘n n lurm- uncl ‘\'Ml emit-1'10“ ~tm-k OF _

nm' Moons, l:!!qI"-'I:IL‘..~", «)I’FzEXMpmfi,
~ (‘.UH'H'I'IVH, &(‘..

of e’vorr dou-rE-urhhl. "'llan which will he
fululd the Inn-q 431». nf Flur'mg lhuu|<, The
Lmlil-s IHr'iv llflrh'. :ITI' rI-q‘m-TII-fl tn mu” and
examine mv Hul'k.‘ M I hu-l'—:.ufi-fi;-d it has
Inc-for hm n nnrpn-ivd in Hui-x b‘xlT-o Inr Inn-_u'y
null drw‘nxrm-u'. “emu-mm). Mao. :Irn- rm‘m-q-
-ed 'lll':|”:;x~l'll:l’,'i,1ll0fllfil:lt' in Hu- lilw or
HICXTIJ-ZHF..\’IS WEAR}'lx.u[tlu"\'van'lm hum--
rummmlutwl with. :u Jurix-c: that will xlflo‘nish
them.

' I will n‘m krnp nu hand :I lnrzp sum-1y rt
~UH([“'I‘IJ‘JFS. \r‘m-h “H! H- :um \‘l-rV clump
,l’ly Mpg): n' l)!’Hl-‘..\'.\'\\'Alzll. k'. will nl<n m-
fhund Imn-Lnum. dun-.vhlu unvl (‘ht-np, whilst
In! ".UH’RTLVG fixlnnm ho “‘lrllqin-d. '

H in my hip-min" lu-"k<-«-phiil~»: rhws Sim-c
-‘—-!'l‘opin-_r nnJlfiu" nn'hing hul yuml gum!»—
nndlp ‘t-l! cheap—lnningMug-:1"!Hy- mnnn—-
hol'u‘k‘ SALES .\\‘h 3“ \UL rum-111's."

I “7011M~ nuprv-lfulh' sulivh :\4 \‘II..H'I‘ of the
pululic yumqnuqv. us Hmm- lu' shirt nltmlinn
10 “Show. nn‘ l-y ulrnlin: ,lumpt‘v with my
CHFHHIIL‘L‘, Io gin: ,«mht u-I'v- u tn :4].

.3 MICHAEL SPANHTAEYL
a“ April-14,1862

Trees! Tram} Trees!
I'E ‘nnder‘ignml invilo Mlomion to theirT‘lzujgc and \u-H urmvn Hm-k 0f ‘

; ,mwrr AVD-(ll:\'.}\ll’-ZNT.\L TRRFS,
,Slilruls‘s‘ km. mnhrm-inu u lqwt- and wmrlote
nunrfm‘g-m of APPLES. PENN. l’RAf‘Hl-ZS,
PLUHS. CHERRIES. .\I'RH‘UTS. nlld NEV-
TARINES. Shlmlard '«vr lhe Orrin-rd. Imd
“‘\'anfur'lho Garden: ENGLISH WA LNI'TS.
N‘ASISH THESNVTS, ".\ZLI‘IVI'TS. km,
“.\SI'HERIURS. ST‘R \\\'|IERI‘.IHS, (.‘I'R-

“ANTS and LIUUSEHEIUH HS. in are"! mriotv.
vGKRPKS‘ o! clinicest kinds, ASI‘AIEAGUS.
Rfil‘BA‘Rl} ”£l3, .\‘r. Akmn fine stuckof well
aforn‘nd. bushy Lgvsuummxs, suitable for
_tho (“t-ywh‘rv nndflmwu. ‘ -
'- DfiGIDI‘UI'S TREES, for street planting,

. and ngm-ral assortment of
, ‘ o|iAxmsngEn‘rga AND Fun-alum: Sununfl.

A LRDSH“. af chn‘ice varieties,LCAMEMAS,
x BEDDISGfLAX'Kfi‘. kc. ~~‘

Dar stack is remlrkaHy thrifty and fine,
”1d we offer it at prions to .jui! the times. -

.
wealnhnyw: mailed to nll nynplirnnts.

‘ AddressFDWARD J. EVANS. k CH.‘ ;

Centrnl Nurseries, York, 1’“.
- march :4, 1861. u“ *

-—-I—-~ ~ —-§-v~_———-——————-———-——<

Natroha Coal Oil.
. ARRANTED "NON - EXPLOSIVB Jami
‘ equal to any KERQSEXE. ~ "

~ \VHY buy: an oxuloaive Oil, when mfew cent!
more per anilonwin furnish you wixh a perfect.

' ‘ Oil? . .\hdo nnly lw PA. SALT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, No. 121 Want? S-rknn,
PHILADELRHIIA. [Pei]. 24, 1862. lg

.1 Saponifier! Saponifier!
HE FAMILY SOAP .\T.\KER.;—AII Kitchen

' "E Greglse can he made into good SOAP, by
in g S BRQXIFIEB!

DIRECTIUNS ACOO‘IPANYIXG JEACH
5 80K! SOAP is M easily made with it as
making mum of«who. .\Yannfnctured only by
the Plum-cos. PA. SALT MANUFACTURIWE
WMPANY; No. 127 Wnsur St, PHILAD'A.

‘‘- «Feb. 24, 1862. 1y

Revolvers.
1 NEW 10!: of REVOLVERS, of difl'ércit

' . ’uyles, embracing me latest. received at
A BON'S, northwes‘ cornerpf the Diamond.

_nsving pnrchuel {or cash, at the' best rates;
(5. is prepnrsd to sell as low (5 the loweit—éif
fiatLower-yet. Drop i 1 and “and“; them for
yourselves. No nonb‘ eto show gods. ,

'J'-1,1861. _‘_' ~~'__ :

181' P318316! awarded to Tyson Brother:
.

.by the Menullen Agricultural Souiety,Sept.
. 1800, Ind by the Adams County 'Agricultum!
. _Soci ty, Sept” 188i, to: best Ambrotypea and

.V Plioiogruphg' on; all other: on exhibition.
: ‘LL the best 155mm Medicines can be Had

,7
' Itthe new Family Drug and Prescription

as . ..

or
~~

Drag-39%!!-
, A \LABQE uéoflnient ot Heix’l heavy Wu.

V “who! Boots, Calf Boots, heavy Bro—
Wan-4m" 31m”mind and‘ for pale cheap, at
‘E"~_'°9-4.8- ».7

_

3.1!; 11%|.“st ,
’ ‘ FIX-coma chap”

PICKING‘S.

3r:

1% n. J. ‘smnm. '

44th Year-

0111,? @1152. A VJALK om THE Bamnfmnn
THE nonmms 0F Wan—Jud DEAD m

.lIHAI’S—UHASTLY SI’ECTACLE—I‘QS-
TL’RES OF THE 51,.ux.'rn'n BATTLILFI ELF.

3" WI. (‘. BRYANT The chi-respondent of the New_York Er-
'prus, from Fair oh], station, June 6th inst.-
writos M followui A '

i paid a y‘usit tti the brittle-field of Satur-
(lny-npd Sundnv. milled by sonietho “liattlo
ot‘ the flown-n l’iiims,” this morning. The

mmrflof Casey's division presented :1 sight
whic gm artist thiipht onvv, and yet on? of
dental tion.‘ Alli round lin charred ruins,
cloth ng, gunsg nrtiidgé boxes,’.'&c.,, the
prop rty mn'niyinf our ‘own (mow. The
who] mtg/'1? wmijust n 5 levni as the ltué
pave: PM Brofidwny. Merci! Wan Wherr‘
the o Pmy’ first'innde theixt appearance onS~utnxliay,u?ntl wlwre they to hmliy drove
lmok ur gm. 4 littleturihflroniaapime
of w «is, and by walking; thrbuuh water
and m] khoe dooppflne is thunhled toinveii-
tigat its t-ontents. u’l‘ho bark of nearly
g-vnr troe .is peq‘h-nl ofl' toward. the roots.
thenfle halls um] canister fired into theforest hv our mod, having ~linking: down the
tifiiés whom], as li\feiv as they (lid relic)»—
Lottwa gum hyflhe dozom, both Soéosh
and Lin-tint); clothing pnnugh to start half
at Chi; thmn strait in Minna“. ne-w made
kravop. vet unhpm‘ml tmdiofi. and all the-mi-
lmr i lhmtious of butllmunl dozitll,i'nnn one
nl'th mddos't so’nnos ovor'witnmflnl on thel
\‘ii'ip ii \ Ponin‘xuhi. In a swamp we fnuml
pightfinxlies uf Ainhnmimm close together.
nml in met} a sting of decomposition that
hardlv a mun sayr_them without turning
mmyihis hem]. Their cldthes were on. but.
Um 1 lies were sin swollen; that they fitted
as ti ht (IS tiifl skin it~teif. 3]]mgvoml mums
the *thnsh had already been Witt-n ott';by
v--rmin and thejs'huii In); hare. it was a
digit ~tingtsi-onv‘ m hich «nme ponph- might.
have Sam-niuith pruiit. But it ought to he
:l-itit‘ 1. that bur [maple nre'hurying the
flow! ’u~t ins tiist as they can‘ Wife]: the re~
main . i
‘ IEM pne h tiy‘ which was cvixinntiy that
at a Thai blind; “is vlothingwas rather
imtt rthmi H at Mr! inrco majority we saw,
'auul ‘ lht-r in-i‘iatimw of l‘fl‘i‘lk were numer-

“me this soft turf, this rivuk-t’s sand,
Were tm’mplvd by n Burning-crowd,

And fin ry hearts nn-l nrlnoul hands, '
Enrquufirvd in mvlmlllc cloud.’ r l

'.\hl never. shat] thevland farm-1'
’

1 How gushed tlmleu-hlond ulfihpr brave
“ (‘.usln-d, _wnnn with hope nml cqumge yet,

lipon thé sail the)‘ sought lolsnv'e. ‘ ,

er “H i; 'cfllm, nnd frech, nml‘sb‘iil,
Mnm- fife chirpyf flitting‘b‘lr‘d, . p

And talk QT L‘fintll‘l‘n on the hil},
‘

And beljl of wnnderiug kinewnre'henn!
‘Xn sulfinn‘ glufts go lrniljng by, . ‘ , -

'l‘] e hl.u-k-m,uullwd gunA: staggering wnin
Mm. s .vrt luut «t the battle‘cryfi- 1‘

' (m! be it never heard again! ' 1 .

Snon rvst those men who lought; but “non
“‘lm minglmt'in tlu'hu rdcsl suite .

Fur truth, wlnii~ll’xlwn rcN-iN—nc'u'now, .
‘ _ Tllj' “nu-tine only eudsqfithlifc. ‘

A friendlcss warfare, lingering long
- Through wcflryday and was"? gear;
A wild qml mun}-wenpbm~d Huang .

Ing on thyfrunl, and flunk, hm] ran. p
Yet nerve thy‘spirit m the [nrfinL-l '

,Aim hlauuyl not null)“ chest-P luv...
. ~

The timid gum! "my sumd aloof, ‘

The sage mny frown—yet him. thou not._
Truth. ('réihcll t) earth. aha" ri<u mph,

The ctvirlml “MIN of ‘fo-l ".50 llcr‘r;
Hui l-hrnr. \mumli‘tl. \nihw‘ in pain,

And din-s among it; “urahilélwrs.
Another Hand thi- thonl slmll ‘\'iehl,{
‘ .\nnthc; ligunl {he slnmhud w‘m’o, ,
"l'Cll frnm‘the trum’wl's mouth i~ punk-£1

_ The Lbs: of lrnun-pn u or III) gran: “

T55: tlmuy'h' llmu lie upon the dutf,
Who" ’hr} \rlm hL-Xp'cd [hm- h‘cé in fear,

1310‘}le «if hnpo and man!) lrn~t.
v Like lhuw \\ ho M! in} mum hflre.‘

filli-
unrl !
331 M 1CHHJ‘
in w
tn 1! x

He luv bucoalcd behind ~Ouw hru~h.hm! evhh Illth’ hot-n \volnnlctl. sought it»
It‘r nnfl hvure «Hf-«l, Tho limlm were
awn-J“! [lt on the fam- thm‘o sun-med
~t a" Maid mile. One hand how on
mi! fcm‘ m-nr Ty. whih- xhx- other “m

uh-Il {l}; n th- mmh. I.3km!“ 1].("l|"t.
)dvlv \vn SWI'HNKI tn hvim‘ it,» nanirnl
and mm nu ofvtfmimn-rv fun uh-mur-
. ("IHh gisfmm «mum, at grave w mdug,

@flifircllnnmnfi.
vxw'
the 1
simz.‘
Ullll

CONVERSATIONS WITH REBEL 0F”
“and
‘1 List

r- A
' arm

tho (hm:

«Ming
y’ntlu-r ‘
ml. theFICERS.

A (‘nrrewonilent of llm NL‘m‘ Yor’k Evvn-
in: I‘o4. writing tn 11ml, pn‘mr from thq
vim-inity nth-hmmfil an nu- 224 “IL; gulps
tlm lnllnwin': :xgmfint, of‘q vonvelfmtiml
hvld with n rebclwflicor wha had buuh tak-
en pri.~ono‘r: ' K ‘ ‘ "

Tim fikip \i:
hunt: dawn f 1
lmntl ro~tml
[Hui hoi-rr (H

on Tn}: kitlrl,
om}l rhctvd‘.‘ c
u mmt Twin
thorn mm a
pronipt‘pd in
*Cfil'l'hwal'

“FIXER (I. M (‘ILFILLAV

Q. “\tht do ynnr nfiil-nrs think nf the
military ability of Um. McClellan 2’" T/‘being. ”Kim

“six-L novnr."
which: nmid
in (lecipl‘wril‘iSnmu-w

«. ’T'mll prov
‘_ ’ “ill shma YET" pour

* lllo‘mv‘thi.'fl'lm :10”m nu; t“11TH spfm- .
A mn-imitalvuhhol of

nf horrors, '

hwk.

A. "lflis univerwliy conceded by our
otlim'px-y that ho him no equal. in either ur-
my. They have long and well knowt his
tiiilitmy :ihility; "I'hoy know it when he
“-:u- in the old United Statgs army with
tin-m. uml they fear him more to-duy than
all your other tlenurul. Ilfé has: from the
commencement done ju~t ’uvhnt we ho u-(l
he would not do, and avoided to do wlfilt
“-6 tlomrEd him to do. One of our "I'oth 9n-
onnma-inu hopes was, at one time, the pin-
lnhility that he would lw §ulnor>etlt'd. (lur

it-rtnvr United States oak-gm in the [eguhr
kt‘l‘vlct‘ cnrsitler Gen. Scott to he the grout.-
o-t military genius of the ngg‘, but, that his
grunt. nue would have prevented him frommccossfully carrving on- the war. ' "luy
were inost of them nnller Gen. Scott'in the
M-‘xit-un \rnr. hml they'greutlv iL-hnix-e his
militnn' ability. but, they Numilur(St-nernl
McClellan quite equal tofipn. Scott in his
hem days. We would willingly have any
two of otlr beat Generals retire from the
fil'll‘ if ‘you‘ can induce your politicians to
hiy Gen. McClellan on the shelf." I ,

, nu: umcx nous; mvunr. i‘,
Q. “How many of the ‘lllack Horse n-

valrv' were-slain by our troops at. the battle
at Manama: 1'” lA. “771(- If/arl- [lnna- Givulry um uni in
llw' engaycmmt. One company of Zlhl§ caval-
ry followed up your retreat for a short dis-
tance. and lost; heif- a dozen m'eh. [Part of
Stuart’s cavalry were in the engagement.
hut only'mnde one or two. chnrges‘upon
your troops. After the battle some porno'u';
from New York City nnonyn‘iomly‘seni to ‘
the (tommunt‘lorot' the Black Horse Cavalry l
a. magnificent pair ofsilver ‘sptlrs, :9 n com-i
pliment for his supposed galla tryybut, the l-regimént took no Hart intltgegghgement.” {

ihgfimh was consigned to its
”be“,
M" .\.\'as ftvllrflusining an the
Mk inner-II nmlim‘t n 13‘Il<'(-.—-

I {rec-ling nfi'llu- 11.-"lds, and
{mm thi-inuorsjn shank. ("W

I Ii [he mu~l<el, \vlmw (mini-nu

[clxfilw-d. The [mud dr-‘qud
ml the fPflllll'Pi were fem-hilly
vich-m‘ing a-dyinu stung!“ of
n] nature. In llii \‘yst [l‘m-km
livlk‘o nl'J-npor, my! mu-imity
'l9 road it. Then» mu H'HHP
n‘ilft’hedi~tingui~hnh£n wnr k

F ' Mu. will nm’er yiuld." “No'i‘tvn snmn pnphml lines. of
ti: blond nml dirt. l SllCCt‘edA‘d*lg’ilhe following: (
'l3 'dic “you the field ?

v lbnr anor will we .‘ icld ;‘

l the file that liKc a finnd, ‘l fut Southern rights, nurblood}?
‘ {VIE-r9 tlmee‘wnnls:
anKwho wrote that. a Southern.
Q'nmrry; a Northern one-Elle
, ,

"$00k" might have collvetml
‘ I‘v‘lh-N in thece wnmh to Full
uMT had not the heart lor the

To show I
in tho hem'
\de 5 03m
mark-2 u‘pis
their ofibc
im‘limtinn
uppn lnw
u p‘pn the
firé battle
—;
w" Ll 5 thr

,Hundrr-‘t
ofi‘ all tfiei
ink as WImu Run

A STRANGE, STORY.
A strange story (not. by Bulwerflis poing

the rounds of the English pre§s. “A lately
married Irish earl, wishing to improve his
old mansion, set architectsl at work, who
discovered a room hermetricallyi bricked
up in the richest style of one hundred. and
fifty years ago, and on the much. lay Jim
skelélon of a. female. while on the fioor lay
the skeleton of; man, presenting evident
traces of violence. .Jewels dnd dresses lay
watered about the room. but clie‘lem-ful
secret Wag indeed so well kept, that no tra-
dition could be remembered that would
give any clue to the affair. The survivors
-——an injured husband probebly among
them—walled up the apartment. which hu‘
hell}! the glued secret over 3 century and a

a .

[6-3011 the money goes? in everybody'!
exclanmtion. The wind bloweth Where it.
listeth, and the money goes in a manner no
less mysterious. But to raise the'wind—to
procure the money—[dc labor, hoe aqua at .’4—
An old ballad 2 written doubtless by the
most impecumoua of poets, celebrates the
fugacity of money in the following crisp
and lively verses: .

’ Money goes! ‘no man know;
Where it goeth no one shoveth';
Here and «them. everywhere ;

Bun. run ; dun, dun;
. Spend, spend; lend,lend; lFlash to-day, short to-monrow;

Notes topay, borrow, borrow ;’
' So it goes, no one knows ;

Where it gbeth. no one showed: !

lir'l‘he Abqlitiml leader's hate an bon-
es: man so intensely that they can’t bear
to have him”finish with them.» Witness
their attempu‘ tn drifo mm flike Dayna,
pran, Washb’um’ mid Wowning out of
the party. . ' '

0M desperate was the struggle
~ iwomla between Cusoy's and

» qr; l have spoken of the‘hullot
‘ the trees, of thy dead and of
~ 'm‘ory wheyp seen. ,AlnotherIvas'the clothing, yet hanging
iree’ bran-"hes. fences and lying

mud. An officer engaged in
lls me that when we fnursut-d,

the rrtgealing rebels to theu :1]: which. on Saturday, they
4 espomte encounter eniued.
‘ of man, on both slam. threw

l superfluoua- clothing and wont
eré told thé Sixty-ninth did at“ripped nlm‘ost to thg waist.—

E hurl the oppnrtunihy. placed
vh‘rre they would be preserved;no time foi: that, threw them
In], and lost thpm with thoir

nin‘ a space of two acre] there are
‘ mims enough to supply 1: New
‘9. ifegimentl. In that small space
undred 'men were sent to their

Those wh -
thein cams
others, w
on the gro
lites. Wit
umgnthqro
Y:brk mili
nkm‘ly six
10mg accou

'gAt Casey!
dies, as I

‘ eof theB t hundr
s a“, lay :
n bestilent ’were again
fixd‘nnimn

L “Rider :1 I

is (fld camp there were 'no human
are it was anfiensy nmfle‘r to dl31‘ immediately after thefigh‘t. _

dgof horses, -torn by shot, and
l‘around, the carcasses emitting
nl stenchg On Sunday. when we
in possession of this field, men
slay cloge together— ’
d Eieedjn one red burial bleut."

l'l‘he uni up are now being burned, as
that is th i orrly way‘in‘ which th'ey can be
disposed o . nhd the horrid-effluvia removed
filom its cl «se 'pon last. withour camp. Upon
uhpmnclii - g this tpot, it requires considers.-
ble effort 0 llead a man to walk up in it,
the reeki g iodor being ‘so ofibnsive. To-
morrow i foondition will be favorable
enough f 0 reoccu nation: In a direct ruil-
rond line from this camp Richmond is
just ”save miles. "Fair Oak" is the name
dfthe Sta on. A building near the switch
in now bo' g used as-a. hospital. mainly for
the rebel wounded, and right opposite are
the hedd 'uztei‘l ofGeneral Mongher and
hi.» Irish rigade.
’ Speaki aof the hospital at the station re- .

minds in that our men _vet find wounded
rebels in the woods. Yesterday, two or
threewertdiscovered under some brush.—
One had leg amdputnted just. below the
knee, byl a rebel octor, who is with his-
cotnpaniobs; another had a foot taken off,
In yet adother an arm. Without conveni-
enwe forj proper treatment, the Operation
seemed very ‘ harsh. The sufferers were
seated upon a. barrel, and hold by a couple
of men, submitted to the painful treatment.
All erourld were the amputated parts, and

15 of blood. Seated ugninst a. tree nearWW“ 8 kebel soldier; well clad in‘ a suit of
Confederate graiy. with nbullet hole in both
cheeks. n'l'he missile had passed in one
aideeud came out the other. His face was
beameaced with clotted gore, , and 'owiug

. In longneglect(the Federals had justfound
Wm) it was impossiblefor him to articulate.
ifl‘he very picture ofmisery, this hufonunale
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man ,sat propped agninst A (rm: nwniting his
turn for treMmPnt. 0n Wankplé near by,
were half n 1102011 who had dim! during Aur-
giml operation. When. 4 pale and weak.
looked around them ‘with,a lmlf fyiglntoned
gazo, witmxs‘ing tthe workmf their Rurcéqni.
Dawn: of our mfln man ‘fi'ore ht hund..nnd
in silence m\fliie;f¢le. which yet awaftu no

man)“. All thosb horrors bf war, one wants
to see but once.‘ ‘ i‘ ‘

. , For he bnmpiler
THE CONTEST 0“ 1862.

k .. A—T-o-oL_ ‘ ”1... ;m Nimon’s ru'mnr.

‘ The signs (if the times injlicate ‘thnt the
upproaqhing campaign wil be one of the

1 most. ox'citing and importajnt eve‘r known

hto the (liutrict. ' 3,; f _ , ‘l
t Already are our Opponefils mmshzdlinjj
1 their fdt‘ces‘for thqcontesti Aunion of all
the isms of the conntryfimdor tho blacki banner :nf Abolitionism, is ¢onfiidgntly ox-

;.. peeled { hy the Republimh pnflty. 'l‘ho
' Democxjatic‘puty m'ufzt. dopehd, therefortf,
. UPOIi-“ifl inhegcnt strength pf its éwn purp
and timelmnnred principles to ’cnrry ' it

: quccosrxfully through the battle. it inn-s no
, fillinnce‘ to form, it yonnircino pnich-\Torlc'
- platform to‘ induce those \ .mno faith wag
the faith of Jefferson I find .fnckson to W")! i3 ‘to the standard of thd only lholilicnl organ: t
natinn‘ um rm for’itn‘ ram; mtidn ‘the Fed-1

'eml Constitutipn, and, uh se aitn isfthqe]
perpetuity, of our glgrimfl! Union. 'All ;

‘other partial}. as at present (irgnnizg'od. must {
bl" nogmqity be ephemdml. {Tin-y“ have nflenduring basis to stnmlon ; imd‘ nicmnbinnz ‘tion of inns and factions. with ditl'eron lnames: and Opposing interofts. ivi‘hout. null
tionality. having within itwll‘ the lomenté -
of dismnl‘nnd dissolution, and. fly hoh :together in nnticipntion of tho~ spoil; o A

[ office. it not an orgmlimtio that. can lon ,I contend 'lyith the great ld Illiniocrntiéi
party. whiéh has safely gui (5d tlyp Ship ofi .\‘tnto through enory‘ Morin an tempos i
that has fliCOllntm-ed it frmn the ny it w: ,
lnunched t‘o‘the prosent hour. g il The int‘mzrity of 'the Doumcr ‘.ic party
hm boon nftt-n triml. and it. has l(‘\'(‘l" ful-‘

i mired in its’ fmlty tn the Cnmlit Itinn and
‘ tho l'nimp—nevbr fall Lhm" of tl inquiro- i
monts of duty ma pnlrintiflél—n vor fink-til,_to stand up boldly fat; the t ght. ‘hntl have! ‘
limithtml tn denounce tlflejvrnnu. . . .' 1We m-n proud to lmlnng u suqh 9. partle
It is n pnrtv to which ev rv young l“"‘+i
elmuld u'ltzmh himenlt‘. gl'ho' (glaring (ifits pad-mud thohrigltt lm (‘.: nl‘ its l'ntur l
slmuhl Huh-in- it. to civvrv no u ‘lO has nil '
:ilniding figith in lhl‘jr'npn ity 0 man fnn_~s‘.]f.;_rm:urnuwnt : umi he \i in he im'm ”Mi"
upon .10 matintonnuiru nf‘i‘thk. 'u'mn «l¢-'
peu‘dn tho‘ hnplw of~ the tin 'n-tr 'ldt-n and
(I'lltrl"\t;ll tuf‘ntht-r hindnf ml t 1; ultituaioi
triumph 6f ‘Dt-mm-rhtiq i)~titn inn: Ar-Vt-r
Iminnwhyfmd dospntium. «ghoul: ln-lplmld "

nlnlt’ tho flag of l‘h‘mooran nml fl'ivn ti) the.i: ilI‘lI’lOQl“.\li(‘'pnrty his win-"10% “gum”. ‘
i li'— ”lt'l‘O M'nr \tzhn time thallit. w‘ik nO3

l N-ss'ury for tho slums: nr‘ nf‘éhe Donnf:: vmtiv pnrtan ’intnrp’mse iE‘snwn-z powp , '
_tlu‘x‘ prc~<n~nh i< tln’uhly .‘Qt wht-h l‘iVll m i-
nnd sovliniih’lism urojstretlihim: l[firth their
nuns to crush out. th‘pt spi 'it of pntionnlity '
which hni upheld nml'suxininmt tha Union
in the trials‘ and trlhulatihm oi;tho push—l
00min}: 1113 they do in thor)l'll)'?!AitoiiLif§)lvl
ism in HM Nnrth and So o‘slniiis'm in tho
South. until both making mighty t-fl‘nrt to?
overthrow t‘hoCnnfellorar of tin) Stated. i

, 'l‘nt‘as‘nn Afitnlltsnhi'nnd, ’nml Sholitibnidn;
{II'P oh-vntn’dv to highland npsy' nhihln publici-
pn‘it‘jnhi iiiimndinry pnmphifiinfinnd pért’d‘fil
flnml thd riouhtry.-“ mmo’trn'gi'llg and mu:
plandingmbry blot‘v thn‘ik 51;.qu M. hm"!f(husti‘ufinn. .nnd\ Aha“ (mists fiuhuitmtnf‘
their anathema: nfinimt! eve y onn who:
dare; inlet-pose in balmlliof fiie (kmalitu-i;
tionnl rights ofnll. , ' ' i

There are two {trimmmls for the-future of;the nation which are prostrntedflw tw'o olns- .
ups of meg, both lending to the {lama end.—

"l‘he one romimt from ISouthm- rebellion. 'is to overthrow thus Union and erect two or
1 more gm‘orntnnntd froni ittfmg'mentu. The
lather, coming fmni tho" anthorn dimmion- |istn. is (9 nrcepcth thfmvy tl at the Union _*l is gone, am] to prh .0011 m fol ml mnew U-lninn on :1 NH“ ofn‘mv Ilrihcip cw. toltlm end
'1 that somnthin: mhy he nommplishéclghere— 3
: after in the “r-:'lo<P;'ofl.ihefty.:’ which the
{olvl (functitution filled to “Wet. v
t Roth propomls to on this theory that the
‘old Union ii a failure. 11ml both momma to
.nlnmlon it- forevpt'. ’ * “ ' - l i,5 Tho rlnrkr‘st tlmnaht (01*th futm-c, which
innv Amnricnn miintl mnl‘entermin, ii the
thought ofa dnv when thefSAméx-ican Union

flies dead. and tltemntions look for it, in Vain.
‘ 'l‘o imnginn, lllftt time. whatever ho .the
proposed ~uhctitutn.'ii'lxat¢vc! vision Mare-w

‘ glorv m- honnr m- 'powr-r mair dazzle the eve
or inflrnno the homes: to think of that day

'when tlm (‘mmtitutinn is n'o'lonfiernn inwtru-
‘ merit of pnwr‘r, Min-n the work of “'mhing- {

ton in a wrPok. and hi- cohnséls for its pros- 1
. orvntion have lmmmo u ; scaled hhok. no
; more to he maul and followed : to stand in I‘Linlngillxttion. among the tuttioirgnt’tho earth .
luml hom- mm M)“ the. (trout. ltnpublic is
gone. all this in h vifiion so full at'strrrow. so
houvv “Woerfthat the heart «hi-inks from

‘tlwulling on it; : . ‘ ‘ i
Lot nn mm film"tn-tln‘y prnpnyf'es thiw' fu-

t turo. \vlmttgw-r lit-.hiq ltlv'tl thonew nation;
ll'u-w ('umtitutirh]. tlmv ,lll‘illt'llilf‘ ()t' tavern-
,‘mvnt tn follow’§il. lot. nbflnups‘uppn’m t'nr
mm mnnwnt that tho snroowm‘ ot'the 6M
l'ninn will illhtllrit itv potvor or its glbryé-

.'l‘lmt. will lw of tlw 4n~t.§n mommy. a hi-
,tnrv. Into tlwitmnh in \‘yhh‘h we Iniry the
'ul‘l Ulninn. it. “1i” carrv With it :tll its pru-

; tiuo, u,” it~' hu‘nmx 'l‘ltif cumin: govern-
lmmpnt will. in lplum nt‘ythe uul-mnulate‘l:
ymwr-r of tlu- olgl‘gm‘t-rr'nnl‘l-nt: hage the very
histm‘v nt' llmtf furmvr [luau-r ‘tp mntonfl‘
with. in ]\‘.jlnt~l§llv~‘ t'm‘l‘vf-r {-nmhnttiug the
nvw )vrjxtniy'l-‘~.gnlxnl \ityrill bBmmmollml to
fight ngulnet t-hgxm. ('\'m'vulny that it exi~ts.
'lt i: no mnmlulxmi. in_lnokinu 1‘I‘1ll0‘]!0"‘i~
ilnilitv of «null ’,art'uluroflt In» tulll that :‘t
{great nation ml: lm .zt ntrjofnmiln up of the
jnmturinl “hit-lutlu~ l'ninlfi mmill-cumulutiml.
It i~ nnt hum—lum- tonritfnry~xinr tilt-It :m-l
htn'k‘omnluim‘ll that unlike tlm Itmw-r nt' :1

,nnlinn. (‘t‘l'lfll‘lfily nnl (lube that mullb the
.stroncth nl‘a Ila-public. : 'l'ln- «mm-throw ,nf
,tht- (‘nnxtitutiién Mll hmiti ”Huh-mm]!inn,
:Iml tlu- ohnm‘ th‘ut (mLmN mill hm“? {no

‘ material of lhxinn. That day whirl: wit-
-1m~.~(~~ the hill fuf Ihi~ t‘umthuttiqn. willy-£4-
M tln- vlnw ot'qmr hi~tnr;\' :I~ a nation. 'l‘hé
lumk u’t' thq‘ ~§urv nf‘ Anwrlran grmtnl-w,
hwinn‘ing mth' Ih’o ranlutinn. and milling
\\'i_th tho rojoctgiun hy thla Ilt’Ulbll' of tho (fun-
stitnlinn t'nr which lheJl'utht-N labored yin-l

‘sutl't-rml. will lm Hhut :tntl olzt~pt~nl." 'l'hoy
\‘vhn tbllm'v n: 'M'ill not write thoim-omrd in

- 1 c - ‘M ‘ .thsx snmo Ito-file, “‘I” not lm tho mluhlrc-n nllWJ‘shinutnn. \i‘ill nut. nilpml to the mumeh

‘nt'the funnel-2,; nill'nnt huy “tlmsx and -o the
'wiw man mnl‘tsvllml full" our safety.” i All
'tlmt will ho nrlltflthptbf.’ ‘

.\'m‘ whvn thn ILIUHIX‘ is clr-mlhm'ill tlwrn'
he found uuydu uln hefr n-voninco. nmong
the ponplo oi Ilw mirth“ 'l'lm finwrglnt‘the
llvnulglimnll 1)”! ho uttdlmlml in slum. by tho
leingb', nnr “fill the Mums-Hung pdwex’puti
nn nmurnm 11,- dr lvuitcl in ,mnnlimvnt to NM
Ilfgul. llvrn md thvm, in >ilénco and snli-l
tude. there w ll be {twin of our gnhm'ntinn .
Who will gr) “ilth howeih hc-aflghls thmo who
are lmpehus ui‘ thr- resurrectidn. 'But, they
will pnis' nwavi. 'l'lm'nlghor mitions‘ will re-
jnir'e nvnr thi (liatxolixlinn. my} the power
which follnu‘iiwill. for its own safety, llttatflll ‘
the n-mnina (mum at“ hihht; and oovér the
111':le where it 6:“an! hr- found: To lament.‘
the dual lm\l;9l‘ will he (lechu-i-cl n crimn,
and m hundréd years {will airs before the
wm-hl- mmkéi to know an:uppicciatc the
terror ot the ioizs. l 5 i i

From thisfvifinn nil hbrrnr, the patriot
tin-m with dblight to the prospl‘f't of the
Union mun-l hng i)“ fifnm power to )me‘,
and gaining in strength and glory: ”the
Constitutinn :snrvires this t'rial, the life of
theRopuhljois ficurmlftbra thousand years.
But that. lil'e‘ as the (‘omtituu‘om It. is able
to sustain )ifiélf, if the iihildren of Washing-
ton stand fix-{ply by it, resisting every propo-
sal tnahmdop it, or toyintrmluoe new' prin-
ciples into the national life blood. His
words should; be preserved in go den letters
hefum ourcy¢s -. “Towards thepreservation
of our goverrim‘ont npql jthe permanence of
our prlNflllt happy staté, it. is reguisite not
only that yduisteadilj ,discouhtenance- ir-
regular 01:] buition . tbj its Mknowleflgml
authoritytlmi also lhatypu raid will; cart (Ire
Rpjrit a! imunizh'on upofi, i‘a princr'pla. Imwu'cr

' l nspmous (1w pry-(act. —qurnul ofLaminar“.
: nuomams.

The (.‘ongrcssiohal‘flmggle of IR6? Willi}
'cnnvulsq this district from .gentye .to Cir-31;
cmhl‘qronce, ,nnd when enmeg the slmokl‘
Hm’n nlih comes illq tout-Q! do‘grtinn (o thejb
instifgxgk‘ms a!" theff‘reesfinnrl [host govern-l;t
mom unzem-tll~—n gnmrnmem which sprung
from 1h? loins of the Re‘wolunion, amt was:
baptised with _the bimd tithe fiurcst. palriJ
61s that over breathed t

, bregth nf'lifun-‘l
And i1: notlxurh'n goveHmer-‘t wo‘rjh pre4
seryingt Isyit nbt the duly, ‘Umrefiwo, nf
qx‘ery cit'izen ~10 cnllmly 190k aé trufiepirihg
events nlml see M‘li‘lher We ard (ending?—
Is it not time for eyery foter to be makipg
up hi! mind As to the place ““0113le will
be {ollan in the comingrcontésv—whelher
on the siga' of his countr , with the Democ-
racy .of the Union. or wit the Sectimmlists.
thouiders and anblm‘S o Reasonable, hum":
roctinntthe candju‘tors‘of héss/who/ivaflt
“an unli-aluvery Condli llgi‘on'.’ _aml miti-slnvery Bible, and an dn‘ifiluvery God 3"...
Choose ye betwdeqfifém’. :1 Inn-won}

The dispailches fronfl Genernl McClellan's
nrmy have several timvs spoken of a “regal.
lnr~ bayonet! charge." The pride. of the
English aim)! has hceh ingnyqnet,force.—l‘mt lhedislnitehes state so: Velliing unusual.
and which must. he considered oomplimcn-lany to the enemy as well as to our own
soldiers. We» allude“? to the remark that
the enemy éwero driven a mile. "during
which one hundred and seventy-three reb- '
els were killed by the bayonet alone." It. is
a yery rare bccurrence that men stand the
approach ofia wail din‘ected bayonet charge,
ind itfiis unflgrsmod that the highest cour-
age and daring are nece‘xsnry go resist. it.
They: are sfioriea extant. of regim‘bnfg meet-
ing bayou? to bayonet. and groaning
weapons. ut we do not find any authen-
tication of'these. On‘e favorite military an-
eqdote rehab: that, an English and a French
regiment once met in that way and stood
pressing eahh other. without. wounding A

man Lfor a fill] half hour. In the Mexican
war we cahied several important points
"with the bayonet," but this was seldom
with any direct heavy charge in line.—-‘,
We once asked a distinguished odficer
whether one of these charges was an old ‘
fashioned bhyonet. charge in solid rank—7
He laughed and said it was very different. iWhen the, word “Bharge”' was given the
men started on amn, yelling and shouting,
flhd throwing off all encumbrances as they '
ran. The :very appearance at", a body of,
furious tiger like men, approaching at a_
full run. mid mgking the air hideous .whh
their cries,ifriglitened the enemy from his
posnion. niul i 1 was seldom that a mnn had
a chance hitoqch another with his hypuet.

' *-—:‘"" .... A"— , a
_ ; 4.5mm ictfimflt , ‘ irThé Democratic prilmt'y el Lion of Pay-

olle county has moltbd in ilfnonfiinntpn 3
«mfg-lons L. Dumas. squ for Conga-$53. and ‘
[lulu-KAI“. Esq" for'tlio flfiginlhturo.—‘
Those gentlemen are botLll‘uvbrobly known ‘
to ihe peapln of Ponnsy Vania. Mr. Daw-
son hufrepresentod his istrikt in Congress
with distinguished obilitfi Ihr. Knine m
a member of the [not ,Legiéloture. and‘ is
universally rooognizevl m; a trim of decided
ability and greatl‘force of é‘hargcici'. flis
nomination was unanimousJPml he is her
Lain to bag Enacted.- i ,' l

‘ Llnj..\\(estly Frost. Ind 60111-13. Seariglit
were appointed delegates to t, to Democratic
Stale convention; .1 3: ‘ * l '

_ , WI 00 , . 4f ‘
The following resolui) n‘x were. ninnng

others.i unanimmuly ndop by the Demo~
cutie ponvention of Peg-y .cou‘nty‘ usem
bled a; elect delegates tp the 4m 0! July
Convention : i l '

Rudvcd, Tim the expéiepm of the coun-
in. for the last year, hm; 1):! served to in-
crease our faith in and tr ngthen our at,
tachment fox- tliegreat cidihnl doctrines of
the Democratic party: th t the glorioul mis-
nion of this people can 31 mi be worked out
by tho reservation of the Gamma! ion in?“‘
tact anrlpinviolute, and than every effort. to
cripple it, every attempt norm!» it subor-
dimte to nf‘lnghet lam"? ‘5l reunion mm
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nml dimmer. and that it h the
llnntmmcggtnnppow at all risks
legitimate mean: the mad m
\Vlt'kt‘ll (lnfiiyzn! of the fnnatics‘
tinnista: who in the presént. n“
urn IPPICItIL' its overthrow and
That the Democracy mu‘thtnw.
pmt, be tho what-watch" of the“
the povvrnmnn“ and throw iarms nrnund the \mly charter n
and pmtoqt it ng 'ntt. the rut‘t
nt‘ Almlitinnium 'n d .St-msic
(not: to huumn prog nfidhv’
the Union. ,

”(3:11va1 'l‘llal fllfi 5

Democratic memlw . at l

mu- t‘ull concurrence In
truthful oxpoeitinn nfthp hi
of the par-(v. and is compr I

in its nnunt-intinn ohtrim‘ip t

support ofnll loyal citizens.
\ ‘

Edutv of tlin
§ and by q‘ll
miects and
‘and Aboli-
tionul orinis
ostructio’p.
as in times

’intereuh ‘nf
s pnnnlifin
nut-1mm?“

‘OSR ‘nsaults‘
it-m. ”Wk“

|- engmiéspf

mnt nd irMn‘nf (Ho
7011ng mm“ wikh

Fold "manly and
‘wjgo n nml’pbli’cy
he nive enpu'fh" 0 claim t. 11:

. ' I
U.MkOOMP • -

$760,000 mom PENNS mm
Mr. Dunsrpmntlynflirmml i

from fart: willnin his knawlml
tlmn- SIXTY MlLmes of tlnlln
frnmlult‘nlly abstracted from
(luring the mat your Lygs‘wind
1011: um] fuithless gn‘vernmnnt “a
money. whirl! lmu gnne into “1the profosfiional plunllorors n
(riots. who lmvc (he. lmizen Mal
nounce honest citiznns {li trn
tutes pnrt of tholpublic dolimn
mt on which (morons lnxnlinn
The inlorod on mammal), ,

cont... is: $4,200,000; and Pun", Iwill be called upnn to pay all iof this .«um‘mem. spv
tlmnaaml dollars annually to l
‘95! (lithe money nhqtrgir-tnd fi-
ixryg'n llm cnnrw nl'n single ye

0!: men whri‘nhminml‘lmm-r ll
ium ofemnnmv nntl I'Plrc‘nclu

‘V t ellhuite.
e, t M m 'rc1: hm b 4“
he Tm y‘ming cnn
cnls. T
e‘pocketg o
d mock-im-
rxmca to (lo-Ithm, rnn'gti-

‘uny'fllc {mirr-
is nocmaab.

! t seven fam-Ih’mfia (thine
: tnmuzifth
‘ n ' lmntlixdmy the in ,r-
m I lio Tninct-
MIZZI

rbu‘gh prdfn;
mm. ' :
0F hflr'oen 110'Thxns Id? nnithor popu'lnr

wlien impmml ‘fnr nor-cr-swzfry
purine?“ lmf “ann they at?
an Bnnrmmm «logrne tn mvm-“lnlatinn. and maintain n anr
pnme‘nos, thby liocnmc opp -|

tosfi‘rflzlo. - And lha wont of
mmwy diverted frnm the T"the pocka-s ofmvindlinglm)!t
mm] to mntrnl tlm m-x' {4OOO Imin Illa pllfndor-mng in [mwfl
may continun (hqir nsenultsu}
‘urv.

k

nful pro or
numentvr to

I 1llmlemlo nec-
p {lf}ml'lt"lml

' *iyo am} ‘glew
‘t is that the
ensury,‘ ibm
cinns Willi be
qri and [Min—-
.\\‘}mre they

on tko‘l'rcfnsl
‘ (,fnngrnsfi sllnuhl at Imwt m
‘tcmpt in mmpvl the mum I
320nm (Imir Rig-mam cn'ma, a
‘u'fuir_nml vrpiiml-lo hlx hi" 8
to romhw unnncvwm'v nu min,
The pnnplo are willing to p
oxponfim 'ol‘ the wnr- uitheu
17m tlmy are nni willina to pnl
ogml (”mum of pnlitiml [park-l
take their mnnny uni! um ‘
h'uction of their lilwrlim.—— I!

com) ”PAY. 1i Ono of Hm mnsl‘nlgjovllnnr:
”14- National tax bill now luv-l
Cunzl'ms. is the multitude of
it (“routes nncl tho oxfionl-t'n ”I

l the tax will involve. lns‘la
: Hm :wws~iug.ofllm fut and
:, tnAlm uevr-m-l States In La alni
l nfiir‘ers who r-r-l‘lrct the Sin“

1‘ [mu-mm 1o ow-rrun the 40:»
‘ nrmv hfnlllnei‘n mvpniutml at

'l‘ho llnhw haul sewml “1-1
a chum, ('h'in-z ”to n‘cwsno‘
THREEDOLLARS .\ DAY I
(.3an m 1“: nf llwirtnllh'o .1!
LA RS I‘ls}; DAY [oral-wry
in tho nrt'nin dutim M' auuewi‘The .\‘t-nato [mt ivnpkgnl
Plnmo’ of u... mu. 71.1., 00'
agree is einphutioally gum! :
whrn' ”my rmnmnlmr thnrm
ors gm nnly 0m! Dollar a I’m; 1"
and hnmlrn-dw am: glad tn (1 ‘
that cum. The I-‘nma Awe
glad to masons the National (q
[10)- day. but flint would nn
pnrtv" RopumicanftfnwflsM
fmv hvmm-rutn mm“ 3,203. l
rrnmh. and that; mint l-o
batch of fut nmuefl musltbe <-

fill favoriks and ”m cm!" 1
their lwn‘nfit. In sun-h a '1!
éonfidence of the pmpk; _‘

~-.-' g 9" ‘ l
“Gm. Giant}. Wm—A fr

Grant write a letter 10
(hm-Me ' " I

end of Ga'nernl
he' Cincinnati

1‘)?”political mpimtifinn,
A though now forty years:
m-vm: voted for I’rntith'nt

I a lung nd’nes—-
wt‘ nmmh has

n! nnva. n his
1. I]! ”601:3 and
-t, “due 3 lguld
for [hp 1. ha
r givipgjmch a

life. imd Hm; was fér ‘Linml ‘
he hm! been heard to HIV th
ever after he ulj~frxlnchized
thought it would be right, I']
rule." ‘

I
M -—»——< -'

fi'l‘he charge of trenso
I'nr Southern rebels, whemw

able sympathy
‘ 1- made urnimtany trim [ remo-
icvons. wicked.

‘ confide-mo at.
ols to 1' filter} than? ltnders

} m aid pfmsiblo

u Pomisflvaninncmocmlfi
crat. is simply a lie-. 3 misc
dovmsh‘ lie. that destroys
home. encourages the rc-
desperate efforts, and givel
the mostvdirec! and tubular!
m be givén from the North

w'l‘he Abolition mm bullpen-
'gnged abusing the Democrat. c party. ‘ Many
nllnw themselves to be 1‘ l of in their
vituperative abuse clem- boy ml the emfnds«decency. ’ Thay appear t« be Itrifinlg‘ to
put. down tue Damocmti party bt‘ L the
North‘s web as diisolve Lb: Union,snfld in
when efforts they will mos withinly an.

-—‘~' —-"W > 9 ' I 2

WA Republic“) mnte+mn"uyfi 1

\ “It is a. disgraceful fact hat the leaders
of the present Buclfinan-B eckmridge‘ Do-
mocnpy would rather we {he Uniim 'dio-
solved than that slavery shofi ld benhblitlled
by the people of the Southern feltxtto‘e.”l

The “‘Buchnnnn-Breckiufidge Démécra-
cy," as they lure called, have neverobjected
to the peoy’e qf the Southern States abelishihg
glaVery. They! objact to tat; people of the
Northern. States ’undertn lug to labolish
slavery a'gningt the wishes o: the people of
the Southern States. It so. dixq'raeet'ul
rm um the Abolitionistu ileumrather we
the Union dhol'ved thalh thee llslasvery
should not be abdlishoil‘. a ' l .

I“1‘-L:5 7 ‘ ' ".
.a: 3533. :L ) Jh‘wa‘rhm.Asia. ”Li-3.25

mmcannon: “7' “W
Gov. Grunt, the newly' appointed W L

vinciel or military Governor of North Cato-
-Imm, severely ccmurod for closing c1...-
school opened in Newborn for the instruc-
thin lot colored chihlrcn. It appears that
:thblnw at North Curolim prohibits the “flatruction of negrocs. and tlmmov. Stanley,
concflfing that it won his «luty to "execute
the lawn." closed 1 school which had been
opened by a certain Mr. iColycr. itth I

fphllnnthropigt. who proceeded to NewllF:{immediately after it- occupation by he
Union forces. for the purpose ofensuing
in the the oocumtlon which Goi.’Stau‘lfy’so summarily stopped. This [meat-ding V
has caused I great hubhuh among the Mio-
litionieta. Mr. Sumner and ,Mr. Hickmun

‘ imu'iedintolyaltered resolution; inCannon, ‘leaning upon the proper. department for
J information concerning the authority under
which Gov. Stanley octedz‘nnd ndepuh- .ition from New York and Philadelphia

.‘ waited upon Secretory Stanton. Mr. Slime
inor noted a chnpcron. Md accordinlto
. the 111-(bum, “Secretary Stanton mid thntlhc-
iwould not remain ono houra memberi of
’un Administration which sanctioned such
proceedings ne' that. of Governor Stanley.
and read his visitors the letterwhich helied
just written that l'unctionnry, otter oonaillt-ling with the President. in which ho' as

{ directed to revoke that. obnoxious law, *d', allow the school to go on M heretofore!
it Our ‘r‘t'atlere arenmirc that/North Corioli-

ne is the loawtrnl-id of tho Secession States.
and that. its Constitutional Convention njmr,
or recently in eesrion. it!“ developed nnien-

; courngiq state of Union feeling. A mini: ‘

Carolina. regiment. surromle‘roti the other
daytoourarmy in‘the vicinity ofRichmond"; ’
the officers declaring that the rcmni "rig
regiments from that Stnto would tell“ '
theirexnnnileupon the firstfowl-able oppor-
tunity, as they forminlerctl’ that. Egrth Cur-
olinn had withilmnm from the éotit'eilellncy

wand returned to the Union. Gov. Stank.”Ila native of that Sinimmml a firm Unio“ ist.
[was commigeionml for tho (‘XpN‘is portions
'ofencouraging the Unionists and ventral.ling those who had been dragged int re- .

lbellion to return t1! their lit-glance. 11111,“g . ems that he cannot he lermittotl to rur-ilsu, a ooucilintox-y coume without. on;

‘cou tering the intcit'erence of nmidle-‘ some holitionistx. who are eternally lolp'

ting in me sort of mischief. That 4 or.‘Stqnleyxg Admiuiktration ‘hals bet-n" in the
‘lhigheetrl {tree sncccnt‘nl,ifefitu‘hlisho try

J[the attack}; nulo nqmn him by a New 3m
, corre‘ipohdc tof the Tribune. This Wr ter.
ii" We lct‘tcr o the .‘tlst. ult.._ says: -

‘

i “iGnv,l Stanl continues the polit
Eproiiitintying tho hivclmldcrn of North ‘
’olin‘n, nml meow: ' mlnlii'mhly. "in_ ll
'1»; the resort ofnr) t lmlrmg crowd of‘
,lmrners-—Unionixta‘ :w. "Into rein-la
arc prpotlr claim! at, t 'e prospect ot‘n

1 ’l‘hoyno longer {:0 at t; gloomy, in

Land sullen, am “Fold." A .
j Tho sum niul 'snlwtn o of this om-
'plnint i-l. that Gov. STt‘lJ‘. has stucco tlt‘fd
,in converting n crowd of ‘; only ant’llzml.i len‘relielx into cheerful Uninn'flx—n m-
t‘ormngn for which he isentitl ltotluinks
inllentlofccnuurc. r I l

‘. But this in not the Governor’s gr nt tinf-
l'ence. lle retnrnwl fugitive slaves to att-

~

, . ‘ left will) Inn] (“kinltYlH' Dal/'1 Ihfitlll’ln'unljtl. hut.
ko somei nt- is. he executed a lnnf‘ ol' the Unite-datum"“1“ to iii-e. f—ulnw which is; tlnily executed in . nah:

.1 mm eq‘flct j ington City. It seems. that one Nic+olnlsimplifim'l as . Bru‘y. residing near Ncnbern, «who had '.

‘ nfc-tllectpri, {token theonth. lii'rx-ceilcfl to the tow ,re-
y the llt‘lp" icortttircd a. rnvmwoy nem‘h-nml took l er try.

murinunnz, lhis: now». “‘At midnight on Frh ny.".
niper a prim. I_eny§ the Tiglnme corrmlihnilent; “ sent halt‘
‘tcs. who twill odozen soldiera. with the letterJlV Ipon

l. ll?“ ”'“ih‘s' [their mp4. went out to the house of Smy.
any (5 than. , rescued the woriinn, sec/ff: Io lu’: lime and

*1? i lrct’urned _the AME to hor home in "

, i tthct'n.” This lawless not. olinccnlliasjtlilefontur ot' . told with i-Vn‘ltation by‘th mime ind"‘ "‘JJ'“““"‘T,“Y i at who denounces Gov. Sblnley for mti Zfill‘lteit‘i‘ggl‘ i Union converts and executi‘ng‘tho'ln x.

.1 'op lau'lring i ltut worse fiend more of it. Mr. 1 . 11.
M eollccjtion illclper, ahrotherofthenotorious‘tlnr ml-

“ '9' ”I“ “1")" 2 ing Crisis " lieu-n. -who 'nppears‘xto he a

‘ “‘3; lif‘ib'“ | sort of roving philanthropist by profeihion.
«$31335: I?" l addressed 11 letter ol'mimonition nndadvice
kilngn {lighted 'to‘tiov. Sun-Ln. in which herchukfiil him

, -i of thol tor for holding 'out the olive branch toltla'vo-
I‘Wi’l‘lf‘lpi‘lfigql': . holders. ailvii-etl an‘lon'rnmt appeal: 101'
Hay. cutplhyeil l people in favor ofeman‘ciputionmnd c

g. .' . t ito‘ makil himself met'nl among

0 poweriithi‘z islnveholdem in furtherance 0‘"

' remlmw'ill :Mr. Helper concludew'I fafigfiz‘fli I'it’the Governor eontin ‘
rthoirecrlvice, i he ("oil“‘l'l Wt the wait for I timlnle to‘lmv

loans would be t \‘The {0})»

ixJor theWW>l nut out- “no
'axhingtn’n. A
an, neon-lion
Hiya"'—

ry Milli for
v' worrhy- the

Yoot‘ Gazette.
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this policy.
4. . 1)nhmaimk ”mi.

(6: as he had lirgun.
/‘ . ,

. {ii-opm.? as soonmi prac-
ho Staie. ' ; Km, day.Mr. Hui >cr chaivoclI 1

[wing answer: . r
Orrin: or 1m: Pnovnsr “mm-u"
Ntwumw N. 0., May 31.19624 ..

H. "filmy“. Esq-Sir.- I am intrigued
by his Excolinncv. the Military flow-rum-of
the Slam of North Carolina. t 0 infnr'gn gun
that, ho rr‘quires you to leave lhitt palm-g.-
men: in Ihr fim vamp! going North.) .

‘

' Capt. C. (i. Lox-inn, Jr" A. (2. LL. Vwill
furni=h you with the necessary onl for'
trgnamrtalion. J um. vrrv mpoetglly,
yours, DAN. MFS‘ZENGHR.
‘ ' vamt‘Ml‘r‘ihnl.
Human-runs Din-’l. or N. Guam“. }anuzuv. Hwy 31. 1862. ,

To my. "has. 6'. Lnrind. Au'l Qurtrlrfl’nmklfr.
Sm: Mr. H. H. [lt‘lpt‘r will he furnished

hy you. will: lmmlmrtatinn on WI‘J (he
firsthummer which go» in New York.»

' ~ EDW. H'l‘Axm'._ ’
Military Governor of New: Ciml’lnn.

’l -,—'-:—"--<‘.0’: -7-—‘—“' l
l Mnalnr Wade thinks “lhe bomm-u-
-firm is nwpendml [or the present." firs"?-
Mo: Wade, and a few like: him; Md{mi

f‘suspepded" themselves years 33?, than:
‘vmnld blue {3250“ no .Lrouble id thq pa‘tion
.r I ;

seen=mi =II

firAn Abolitionisl down in‘ EMerper
county gave, it. as his opiniong a 1'?" days
nince, that “nu Democrat can mtqrnmv-
-9n 1" Chgrjtnple man! whq mad‘ you a
judge qu hunk suifiecls. \veubouki likn to

‘know? We always thought Nl4 it In

worshipping God that took one [.9 {that do.
qirabie place. But it seem- (bnc awarding
to the Ab‘olition tbébty it is vofiliipping
Won—Erie Observer. '

, I
”A: n sulq of cnhs in New ark on

Saturday night a Washington half oylar n!
1792brought ninety dollars! The best im-

portant piece sold an: the» Lord Bhldmm'e
ahilling. which brought. $32.50. lid was in
- splflufid condition. and um mice was lint
esteemed too high by onliéctors. A “Link
Cent," 01‘1793, voryfine. brought $24.50.
A chm,proofof 1747, $21.50. ‘

- l lf.•-- --
-

To Prevent DO9l. (wing ”-d.—An etchnngn
givm tbo'bflowing recipe to prevqnt dngi
going mad: “MY: a mum purtiop of tho
flour of sulphur with thwr jbvfd fqr drink,
in the spring months. ' This it'prqptised in
Europe to prevent. the discus mm break-
ing out. ameng the packs of ham which
belong to noble-men. and it il- in he I
certain preventive.” - in}. ~3
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